
 
 

 

Your Prayer Powers This Ministry 

You are such a vital part of this ministry through your prayer and support. 

Because God hears your prayers and multiplies your support to reach countless 

people around the globe with the saving love of Jesus. 

Now June is the most important giving month of the year since it’s the end of 

Christianityworks’ financial year – meaning that a strong finish to the year will enable us 

to step into the next financial year together on a strong footing. 

And that means that your prayer this month is even more important, in ensuring that 

the message of salvation in Christ and Christ alone rings out around the world through 

hundreds of traditional (radio and TV) as well as digital media outlets.  

So thank you for being part of Christianityworks’ Global Prayer Army, praying faithfully 

for the reach and impact of the Gospel in the lives of millions of people around the globe. 

Here are some specific prayer points for this month: 

 

June Prayer Focus 
 

• Pray that God will move powerfully in the hearts of His people for a generous 

outpouring to meet the “Shine the Light” Appeal need by June 30. This is vitally 

important to enable us together to take the Gospel further and to impact more lives 

with His saving love.   

. 



 

• Pray that through this month’s Christianityworks Board Meeting God will move 

powerfully through the leadership, guiding them as they plan priorities and set 

budgets for the new financial year which begins on July 1. May these be God’s 

priorities and may He bless the leadership with His wisdom from above. 

. 

• Give thanks for Wolfgang Fischer who, after serving faithfully on the 

Christianityworks Board for almost 10 years retires this month. Pray God’s blessing 

upon him, his wife Patti, their children and grandchildren, following his faithfulness 

to God’s call over so many years. 

. 

• Pray especially this month for the new languages in which Christianityworks is 

planning to translate the Fresh messages, including Bahasa Indonesian, French 

(West Africa), Arabic and Portuguese (South America). May God’s guiding and 

empowering hand be upon these plans to help bring them to fruition. May He open 

many doors to broadcast His Word to new audiences in these new languages.   

. 

• Praise God for our current translators through whom God is working to reach 

millions of people across the globe in their mother-tongue. They are Chris Singh in 

the UK (Hindi), Harry Johnson in Tanzania (Swahili), Annelie + Jokkie Gauche in 

South Africa (Afrikaans), Sbonelo Ngema in South Africa (isiZulu), Pastor Sam in 

India (Tamil, Telugu, Kannada, Marathi) and Tenkir Teni in Ethiopia (Amharic).  

. 

• Pray for God to provide just the right person to fill the new Operations Support 

role in our Sydney office. As more languages have been added and the scope of 

Christianityworks’ ministry has grown, the work involved in the distribution of radio 

and television programs to hundreds of stations, as well as the upload of content to 

many digital channels, has grown sharply. May God provide a disciple of His who 

has the skills and attention to detail to fulfil this important role. 

. 

• Pray for the many opportunities to expand the reach of the Gospel that come knocking 

on our door every month. May the Lord guide us to choose the ones that He has 

anointed, and give us His wisdom in taking the good news forward to new audiences. 

 

Thank you for praying with us for the glory of our King! 


